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The woman, a pig's toot held mid-

way to bar mouth, listened to the
harrowing tale In profound sllonc.
Thau .falling to her pig's font vigor-

ously again, she said:
"Wait till I finish this yore pig a

trotter an' ye'lt hear hollorlu' aa i

ht)llerln'.M
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Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At tits critical perloa la oar aiatory oar manefectunirs are
offering ttelr aallia and oar 70am aaea ara offering their Harrtcaa
to Ua Catted SUtaa government. Woald o Uka to W roar
tkare aad halp. by patting year money where It will Rapport tha
aaw raderal Raaarra Baaktnf System, wale a Ua goveraaa.nt
aaa established to etand back of oar eomaarca, In dastry and

Toa caa do tkla by opening aa accoant arttb as aa part ot every
'
dollar ao depoaltad gua directly Into Ua aaa- - system, whara M

vl U aiwaya a reedy for yoa wkea wanted.

Member Federal Retenre System

Thursday night, December 2ud,
in the time (or tli regular assocU-tto- u

mooting at Powell Butte Cotu-uiuui- ly

Hail. A full attendance is
desired as mutton of Importance ara

Both Wear th Oo'd Bund
I'lnln gold wedding rlia-- nra bought

In duplicate hj the lirlileurenmn of
Chile Slid IVrn, one ring being given
tn the bride and tha other retained
hy the groom.

R. Dykeatrhrus who cold his per-

sonal properly Us fll( and weut to

Willamette valley, l'uget Sound, aul
Yakima, looking for a location, came

back, and says Central Oregon looks

bettor to him tnaii any of the other

places.
(1, liutunicll returned home this

week from Newberg, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 u it ta 11 ft and chil-

dren returned hotueto Heud, lie ds--

to come before the members. kotics ro rimticATios
SIS44S SISI4T

PKPAHTMKNT or TMg INTKMIOH. V .
Rev, Ilrown preuchod at Coniuiun- -

ty Mall lust Sunday. Mrs. brown
and son Busier, accompanied hlru
This wh their first visit out here. About Irital Small Boy.

Then- - la itiotlitni: (lint nlwnvjFrank Foster has rented pasture,
and i running a bunch ot his cat

tl.
Nuilo hi kibr Iv,b tKl

I WIU.IAM a HAHI.AN. rt
Sti'lhon, Omen, wh n Krhnurf i, 1m',
Ktiot llofttiftit Q1M4 h4 on Auiruvt i

lull, AiM M K, Nm. IH HUT. tor W'.,. Mw.
tk 8, Towiuhlp Hum, I
WllliimM MrrtUinn. iw Sl4 nutlrt of lo.
tvtiiloa lo mnlto Proof, a OBtnttli a

; rlnlrn is th, loo.l ouovo dMrrtlaKl, Mm IL

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK tle on the George Ilratce ranch. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stewart and
Boyd Stewart were guests at tha C.
C. Charlton home Thanksgiving.

livered a sermon on Thanksgiving, mnke me feel gm, Unit U a red- -

on the Slgltua of the Mines. It was haired, freckle fined little boy tlmt can
a very Interesting sermon, and he Is'

'
whip all In hl Kninr and at the name

an able speaker. The dinner and ,, ' "'" '" - Knehanga.

rabbit drive in the forenoon was well
(

attended and enjoyed.
f"

Algae anil uttioi . it
t)ne carload ot spuds was shipped elated In irrumiin in hw ,iuto Yakima by the association, aul( m (lf , vwvf , (ll.lt

Stockton. Calif., by the Jupe.one to riiemlrnl s..lnilon .;. ,ii ..imii
S. V. Burgess, who Is running both auVot them, met rt.-- H u. ...inimi'

C tallu, l). n. ('miHiiili.n.r, at Hvod, n,

on lh Hth iUy of Jnnuorr, llll,
Clolmnnl HamM m wllnwuwi l Mntnuvl S,

I.S.rir, Nninorl W. M.rrllU Jnmn , (loo.
ami John IMfriw-h- . nil of ttrvirwn, n.

1

p H. I HANK WOODCOCK, RiMtr,

Mrs. Bertha Brown conducted the
Red Cross drive iu Wilson school
district.

A good program for Thanksgiving
was presented by the pupils of Miss

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303 warehouses here, Weill to Peutlletou hit on the plat' "' .'"rteii s .arp lit ti
tower. Iiiiiii.M'h: l ti.eWednesday,

Karl MulkiMon has a brother and

Bertha Brown, at Wilson school.
Two woodsaws ara operating in

this community, one owned by Ed.
Suikl, the other by Albert Schulty.

The Green Beard thresher is again

FOR UGHT OR HK IVY

IBVOI IIITIOI wife vhtltlng him from the valley.

gan ta clear up, gi: i ria o

ali:a hail dt- -f H"nii-o- . Il.e iili dn
not Interfere .), i o pi:n.i.e of tin
towera, so the it;t , v ,Iiito- .- I'opu
htr Solenrv M. nl.lr.

Carl Johnson received word of the
death of a sister lu Vancouver, Wn.at work ou grain lu this sectiou.

There will be threshing for about a Mrs. L. Snapp received a telegrum
Morse Transportation Comp'y

PRINEVILLE. OREGON week longer, before the big machine Mil ICR FOH lVHI.lCATUf
01 Hold

to come to Opal City, Saturday, and
bid her aon Tommy Medina goodby.can go into winter quarters.

The road camp is moved now from as he bad enlisted tn the Marine .1 ih, tiir.. oraaon. Hmmtmt la, m.

MITIt K TO CRKIHTORR

Nolro U li.rl.y (Ir.n b, IK Bnd.r-lmu- i.

th 'lminUirolor of lb oila of f.lr IWnro
Hanarn, oVooMxt, ta rrodlior of uld dw
retard and to nil aonwtfw hnvins ioliion
ualrwl MHt oaUlv to proamt tho nam, atlaa
tha oroiapr voui bora, to I Ha nndaralirnad at
tha orllra of M. H. Klllott. al frlnavlIU, Ora
on. within ( month from tha Aral put.

Ilf.ili.n of thla fx. Ik a.
Iait and OMhlwha4 Unit tlnta, fhKamir

i, ItiJU.

WIU.IAM, PrTTKHHON. .

Admlnlalnilor of tha Katata ot
laiar llanry Hanaan, tfaoaaJ,

MiTICH Or flNAt, RRTTI.KMKNT
N"llr la ha hr lvm that Ih unlaraliu4

ha hl.d bar final Aroounl an Admlnkalro.
cm. f ih aalai of Klnwr Clark. dacaaa4,
with Ih. Ct.rh of th Counir Court of ( soak
County, OnMi, and that aald court b asl
KHiUy, lha ulat day of l.mhcr, tusA a
in lima for Iwnrlna aald Ktrval Aarount oo4
any objaetlona thai mar b man ibara-b-

nod for malilns Bto.i ordar aa may b oroin--
ta tha nrawlaa. Imtad and pobltohad ftnat
tuna by onlar of aald court Oil Snd dor at
lioamUr, 129.

rRANCM CI.ARK,
Adralnlatratrtii of lha aalala of

tt Klmrr Clark, doraauad.

Corp., snd was leaving for San Fran- - ""t.tJSf S'TatTkhsoM
CISCO. of KWrl. Orwn.'tlu, en Mof .

near Prineville to a point on tha old
river road. About twenty men are
employed there at present, and work mwb ll..mit Knlrv, No OIus, tnr KS,

Mrs. Omar Cyrus went to Frine-- ! k r. sM, a. is.te iei,
ville Tuesday ;nwv h'. is, 1 is a,, rum it k, imi$on the highway will go forward us

rapidly us possible.
nd t. S.. a, Tnwnthln ls.Hoih. Room

Mrs. George McGregor and Cecil
C. M. Charlton and Arthur Wur- -

her oldest son, have tonsillitis.
Willmrll MortUun. hoi Bird noluo

of miirnlion to mo Ibror-ym- r froof, to
rtnim lo tho Inno nbov tiiocilli4L

lafora IJiko M. Iferhtotl, Unllxt Simm r,

at frlnovilln, Or)n, on trtn 13tb
weiler attended tha Elk's lodge In
Bend Thanksgiving eve.

A Tennewioe backwoods woman Jm. ii.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Truesdale
was eating pig's feet at tha corner of win... Olnu.k. C. Iiuohom. K. M.n-he- r

cabin, when a neighbor came to ""'', "" Ci.rn a r.r- -

KUffMjn.
tell her that her husband had beeu fKANK WOOtK-OCK-

.
H.

shot and killed In a light. Th Journr.l does modare printing.

I ARTISTIC MOUNTING J

and daughters Dorothy and Kathar-
ine, spent Thanksgiving In Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzweller
and daughter Masina ware In Bend
Thursday.

Mrs. Guy Sear ot The Dalles, came
np to spend Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mra. D, A. Yates. She enjoyed
the dinner at the Hall and tha Tiatt
with old friends as Mra. Seara and
family formerly lived here.

Harold M. Charlton came up from
Portland to spend Thanksgiving with
the home people. He will spend his
vacation here an d among Crook
county friends.

Miss Gladys Pauls spent Thanks-
giving and the week-en- d at her par-
ents' home. Grace Pauls who at-

tends Redmond high school was also
at home tor the vacation period.

Edgar and Elma Peterson and
Charles Charlton, students at Red-

mond high school, were all at borne
for Thanksgiving.

A. W. Bayne, Arthur Wurzweller,

Whole Animals, Rugs, Robes, Birds and
Fish, Game Heads and Ladies' and Child-- .
ren's Furs. Take your trophy to

Prof. E. N. Mallery
Taxidermist and Furrier

211 Greenwood Ave. BEND, OREGON

FOR SALE
400 Rambouillette Rams- - one year old. These

Rams are of high grade, large size, well wooled and range
breeding. Also for sale 35 head Black Aberdeen Bulls-- all

ages. For further information address ,

The Telephone
Company Desires

To give good telephone service.
t

.

To keep its property in good repair and expand it to meet the
requirements of the public.

To pay wages sufficient to maintain an eHicicnt and contented
organization. .

To earn a revenue that will enable it to borrow the money ab-

solutely necessary in its operations and to afford a reason-
able profit to its owners. ,

In the State of Oregon today our earnings are insufficient to
accomplish these results and we have asked the Public Service
Commission of the State to approve a schedule of rates which we
believe will provide the added revenue required.

No question of stocks, bonds or capitalization is involved.
The Commission will base its decision upon a fair value of our
property for rate making purposes and our earnings and expenses- -

We believe that the public, realizing the benefits of adequate
telephone service, will support this effort on our part to insure the
maintenance and development of a high standard of telephone
communication.

i

The Pacific Telepone and Telegraph Co.

James H. Scott
Supt. Prineville Land & Livestock Co.

and S. D. Mustard were appointed
appraisors of the Henry Hansen e- -

tate and were at work on holdings of '

the deceased neighbor Saturday, as-

sisted by Win. Peterson, administia- -'

tor in charge.
Gus Rhodes of Vancouver, arrived

Sunday morning on a business trip.
Mr. Rhodes formerly owned and 00--

cupied the ranch now operated by
Dan Horrigan. He la the guest ot
his (ather-in-la- John Skune,

George C. Truesdale and Gus Rho-- ;
da went to Bend Monday.

Miss Edna Morse of Prineville, la
a visitor at the E. A. Bussett ranch.

I Antelope Oregon

WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MCTTOX, BEET,
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE. EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GUUCKSOJf & CO.

Established 1912
10 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

Miss Morse Is convalescing from a

recent illness, and Is enjoying the In-

vigorating air of Powell Butte.
Fay Bussett, the teacher at Shep-ar- d

school, has returned from a tea
days visit with friends at Corvallls,
during home-comin- g week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross R. Bussett are
closing out their stock of merchan-
dise and will dispose of the building
and land preparatory to leaving for
Silrerdale, Wash., some time near
the first of the year, where they have
purchased a ranch and will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Bussett have lived at
Powell Butte for a long time and
will be very much missed as they
are a very popular couple.

Cornett Stage Co.
Stages leave Prineville and Paulina Daily

except Sunday
Office with Ochoco Creamery

Let me live my life from year lo
year,

With forward face and unreluctant
soul,
Not hastening to, nor turning from

the goal
Not mourning for the things that

disappear.
PALACE GARAGE

Opposite Masonic Temple'
ACETYLENE WELDING BA TTER Y STA TION

In the dim past, nor holding back tn
fearAPPLES

V e can supply your wants in full 1

,.' pack boxes. Our prices are right.
Cost per pound is the true basis of

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

From what the future veils, but with
a whole

and happy heart, that pays its will-

ing toll
To Youth and Age, and travels on

with cheer
So let the way wind up the hill or

down,, .
Though ro'ugh or smooth, the Jour-

ney will be Joy," '

Still seeking what I sought when but
vhen a boy,
New friendship, high adventure, and

a crown,
I shall grow old, but never lose
life's zest,
Because the road's last turn will bo

the best.

value in apples. Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.Homer Norton
Phone Black 831

POST OREGON


